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2- - THOUGHT FOR TODAY .J

V I know I ran surremlcr a
known in-.-.-- t ami an nn- - J

known f n till" to a well
I known iod. William Me- - -l--

:o:- -

What is the roar of Ihc .Niagara
.sayinu' toda I'cai-f- , or war.

:o:
.o paper will be tomor-

row. I ;'jyM lily's lay for cele-- li

ating.
:o:

Charley "oocr won't down.
He In- - is right an. I is going
to ".liiinl,"' 1 1 -- !i t ahead.

:o:
WImmi a tramp appears at tin;

i .' k ilnoi tell him the farmers
hae pb-- of work and plenty lo
tat.

:o:
Washington county will hae a

lady candidal' for county attorney
in tin- - of Miss Crace lial-lar- d.

:o:
Tin' president is determined

that Ihc anli-lru- -t lull shall be
di-po- cd of before congress ad-jour-

us.

:o:
l'uv-jdc-nt W ilson sas woman

suffrage i - a stale issue. And in

lhi, a in e er I hing cl-- e, the
president is right.

dw it the fact Ilia!
lli' railways couleml lliey are un- -

1 r i r for I ranspoit jug Ihc mails
there js a gn-;- i deal of compcli-- I
ion for m business.

:o:
It - now a ued fac lhal Chris

riinl lor is lo be collector of in- -I

i ii : 1 ie.-nue- t and '1'onmiy Allen
is ( be I'niled Stales district at-

torney. Itul who is In 1m United
Slates marshal ?

V. M. Price, democratic candi-d.il- i-

for congress, seems very
pt imiol ic in regard to the race,

and U confident that lie will he
nominated al the primary. We
hope he is right.

:o:
.ov the Kan-a- s farmers arc

complaining of a shortage of
le.uii-- ; f,,f the harvest. If they
could wail until Ihc season closes
(here 1 1 : 1 1 f te a nilllllier of liase
hall leauis for sale cheap.

:o:
II. I,. Metcalfe semis hack word

from Washington that he is for
peace in the democratic ranks, lie
should hae thought of this four

ar ago when he holled and
made j dies againsl Jim Dahl- -
inau. Ihe democratic nominee for
P' ei nof.

;o ;

ioernor Morehcad, on account
of his honesty, integrity, strict at-lenl-

iou

to Ihe all'airs of lale, en-

titles him (o Ihe position of gov-

ernor for another two ears. And
there seems to he no reasonable
douht as to the fact that he will
succeed himself.

:o:
A prominent democratic poli-

tician was approached Ihe other
day hy a well known lady suf-
fragist, asking his support for Ihe
cause, and here is the substance
of his reply: "If the suffragists
of .Nebraska, in convention as-

sembled, will pass resolutions
condemning the depredations en-acl- ed

by Mrs. l'uukluirst and her
followers in England. I will sup-
port woman suffrage. ' She left
him with no reply. Will they
condemn l'ankhurst? Not on jour
tint pe.

TOO MUCH BOSSISM.

I he best wav for democrats to
secure harmonious action, so that
in Ihe approaching 'state election
results may iiij obtained inat will
be construable as an indorsement
of the administration, is to treat
each oilier fairlv and avoid the
taking of unfair advantage.

It is useless lo deny that llier
are two well-defin- ed factions in
Ihe Nebraska democracy and that
they are aggressive in seeking to
obtain advanfase of each other.
If each is delerinined to have
eerthintr its own way in the
conlrol of the party machinery
and tjie conduct of the party con
ventions, it is going to be very
eay to get up a light that will
dissipate any chance Ihe demo
crats may have of carrying the
tale and securing1 an indorsement

of the national administration.
If democrats are to be expected

lo vole Ihe parly ticket and help
express approval of the national
adrninislralion they must not lie
continually confronted and given
I.. ,, ... I . ...I II. ..I II...- - !.,.( I

lor lactional reasons, recognized
as members of the party which
they have followed and sustained
all of their lives.

There has been a species of
osl racini in operation in the
democratic parly in this slate for
some time which dVs not promise
well for the, party. Men who have
been recognized all of lliejf lives
as members of the party of Jeffer-
son and Jackson, of Cleveland and
Uryan, are conslantly being told
that I hey are not recognized as
democrats now. II, is unreason-
able to expect that under such
circumstances they will exert
IhemseUes lo secure an indorse-
ment of the national adrninislra-
lion. If the provocation is suff-
icient, they may even be exasper-
ated into throwing their strength
against such ai indorsement.

Any democratic leadership that
does not recognize existing- - con-

ditions in this regard is worse
I ban unwise. Every unfair advan-
tage exercised by one faction
against the oilier simply makes
more difficult the reconciliation
that must come before the demo- -

i j i t. i i.lcra.s oi .erasha can nope in
work in harinonv for an indorse- -

ment of the national adininistra- -
lion and the election of the slate
ticket.

It would be very easy for the
hitherto hostile democrats in
Nebraska to get together. The
voting masses of the democracy
are anxious for a retsoration of
harmony. Thev want to see the
national administration indorsed
because they believe it has been
a good administration and ought
lo be indorsed. They would like
lo see the democrats present a
united front in the light for the
, I.. I ! 11." Iloiuioi o i mis siaie.

aii mat stanus in the way of
democratic harmony are Ihe per- -
sonal ambitions or a few leaders
and their determination to brook
no opposition by their rivals for
parly supremacy.

If the vole of Nebraska should
be anything else than an indorse- -

there is a spirit of reconciliation
disclosed they stand a mighty
good chance to do it. And if they
do it, those responsible for that
failure cannot escape blame for it.

--Lincoln State Journal.
'.;o:

(Jo to Elmwood to celebrate to- -
morrow. A good lime assured to

i

all.
:o:

The Kansas wheat crop is est i- -
mated at sixty million bushels
ahead of any previous wheat crop,

11 1 IXrt,1 11 ' 111

.., ...i,,.., .i... .i i. k:i..' auu w"lu Sl,y: U,JU"

hard.

There is one democratic candi- -
date for a stale office, who, if one--
na,f ,s lruc tnat ,; ported of
h 1 1 ii, should not be allowed to
humiliate the honest and sincere
democrats by a place on the ticket. I

He is not worthy of support.
:o:

Villa purchased a bathtub in
i

Chicago for which he paid sioO,
upon which it cost him $120
freight. It doesn't look like the
Mexicaus were hard up. Hut who
ever thought of Mexicans of the.

Villa stripe taking baths, anyway,
:o:

rhere is a way lo harmonize the
democratic parly of Nebraska, but
it can't be done bv those who think
lliey are "in the saddle" and with
a Jarriet attempt to pull in the
serfs like so many cattle. Oh, mi!
It must be done bv one element

i

considering the other element just I

as good as they are. and entitled
to just as much respect in tin
councils of the parly. The demo- -

era tie-- masses will not submit to
bossism any longer. They have
had enough of this. If we are a
party of the people, let it be ruled
by the common masses, and not
by the few who have been trying to
control the whole business. Right
is right, and wrong is wrong.

:o :

The Hreeders Ciazctle ha:
found in Stark county, Illinois, a
man who does not diller from
olher intelligent farmers of Ihe
corn belt, save in a few notable
particulars. He is a man of ideals
and of determination. He has
vision and likes his fellow man
well enough to help him. 'Thus
Tied Winan becomes a leader in
his communily. Appreciating a
good highway, he drags in front
of his farm and keeps it like a

boulevard. Now he has been given
charge of a section of his county's

The
and up

region of the
work. The cost of moving corn
to town has been noticeably de- -
creased. Might do Ihe neigh- -
, appreciate this service. High
ideals that lead lo unstdlish dc- -
volifin to public welfare with
sustained purpose can do much

. .a i- - : I

io eiuicn region.

MR. WANAMAKER'S OPINION.
John lias had his

critics, but nobody has ever
charged him with a want ability
in grasping all of the (dements of
a complicated problem and real
izing; their eoniparalive. propor
lions in reaching; decision.
When he went on record, the other
,i.. :., ii, iioeLe.. .IWCiJ. J II ntM uih inuf ' j - x

feIu.rs Ilia,e ;i mistake in their
f..il.ow t- i l:il...r onions
in dorado mines, and that

kusjIu.ss inleresls, anywhere.
which take the same course,
.....r .. Ini,,i ,,,;i:,L-.-, l.e voiced

opinion which is doubtless
by many intelligent business

men, who, without any particular
sympathy with unionism, realize

ment of the national administra- - that it has come to stay, unless it
Hon the will be upon these destroys itself, and I bat it is the
implacable leaders. At the recent policy of wisdom to recognize the
meeting of the state committee fad.
the representatives of one of the This is far saying that
factions ofTered concessions in the th,. governor oT Colorado was not
face unyielding opposition. It remiss in his duty in not alford-wa- s

a hopeful sign, but it will be jns swift protection to the Colo-unavaili- ng

ir the leaders of the rado mine owners in exercising
other faction maintain their their legal right to refuse such a
compromising attitude. recognition. It is not saying that

Under existing political condi- - the president was wrong in seud-tio- ns

it will be almost political ing troops into the state
"rime for the democrats of Ne- - restore order after the gov-bras- ka

to lose the state. Unless ernor's weakness had invited cou--

ditions approaching' a slate of
warfare. It is only saying that
since so many great business con- -
cerns, in all lines of commercial
activity, now recognize unionism
in dealing with their employes, it
can no longer, with public safety,
or a right solicitude for public
imcresis, do regarded as epnem- -

i era! or treated as negligible
With all of the railways, all o

the great industrial concerns, al
of the great newspapers and al

lof the leaders of activity in 11k

x' u.i.ou.s..., m- -
.... .. .... i .. i :

coi t.ous w...u.
refuse simple recognition tin
right lo organize and to be dealt

J with in its organized capacity
make the mistake of increasing a
dangerous iriction. Stnkes

I lockouts xn-il-
l continue to occur,

but they should be as to term
and not as to the principle of
recognition, and farther than
principle may be incidentally in
oled in the terms. In Colorado,

after the company had coiKeded
all the terms demanded, it invited
murderous lawlessness by refus- -
ing the union a right to organiz
"i "s mining towns. Mr. W ana- -
niaker is entirely right in calling
this mistake. II is a mistak
fr,,m company's own point of
view, since the policy has proved
v,'r' unprofitable. Had it been
profitable, Ihe policy would still
IM Jl "'isuiwe irin ine wider pomi
"r vi,'w " l'1" public interest and
safely. Hut Hie responsibility is

,
"'s upon unionism man upon

h' -'Mdlal. Unionism, to be enlilied
to recognition as a pcrmanenl
economic lorce, must be entitled
lo such recognition as an intelli
gent, humane and not wholly
se isn lorce. I liar is undoubt
edly Mr. Wanamaker's meaning'.
It is the only justification his
opinion.

:o:

THE SERPENT TONGUE.
It is curious phase that leads

ome people to indulge in slander
and gossip. nie little town o
ypsilanli, Mich., has been dis- -
t,nb.-- for long time by some
mysterious person who wrote
peters in disguised hand to
,.,,. i,.iinir Ihem that their vi e

LV(l,.,. sustaining illicit relations
wil, other men and the women
,nat lUviv ,SMU1IS were untrue

These letters always
UV(. ,.sarj dales and relaled cir- -

cumstantial accounts of alleged
impropriety, parents were told
,,f ,iu. i,n.r conduct of

....,: ii... (011- -, r scandal was
husy and almost every person of

moniineiice in Ihe little town.
of both sexes was assailed. Sus
picion fastened on prominent
business man and when lie was
j,njdicy accused of it, it made...h in so angrv that lie pegan
sysleiiialic search for the real
!1IlMlnI. u,. ,,,.,,. his ,,iiml
tliiit it was the work of a woman
and he linallv fastened Ihe guilt

. i I . .upon a .irs. ;iargarei mcia-can-
,

formerly Miss Margaret Harper.
She was lady prominent m
social circles, possessed of con-

siderable literary ability, but Ihe

evidence pointed so unmistakably
lo her that she has been indicted
by the grand jury "for mailing
obscene, lend and lascivious let
ters" and has been held to the
grand jury. It does not appear
that she was aclualed by a spirit
of revenge, but rather look delight
in stirring up trouble and in

volving her friends and acquaint
ances scandal, and sowing

dissensions and strile m tne
community. There are some
people who delight in dabbling

flllh, and who are perpetually
circulating evil tales, gossiping,
whispering and insinuating and,
like the dungeon toad, seeming to
fatten upon the poison which lliey
exude. Has Piatt sniouth one of
these cipers? We hope not.

:o:

Cass county is entitled lo twen-

ty delegates lo the democratic
state convention at Columbus
Tuesday, July 28.

roads and ho keeps them smooth, daughlers. result was the
Life is made safe pleasanler, i.t.aking oT a number of fam-f- or

all that because litt. jjjj,, ,,f divorce suits

well
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TWO KINDS OF PATRIOTISM.
We must have been a very

patriotic nation a few vears ago.
We were so thoroughly imbued
with love of country that when the
Fourth of July came along we
just uncorked all the loyally and
enthusiasm that had been bottled
up for twelve months. We got up
early in the iiinrinni: and shot oil"

cannon crackers under our sleepy
neighbor's window. We spent
hours in a fusilade' that tilled
every city street with a rattle as
of musketry and an intolerable
stench of burnt powder. We
helped the children lire toy
pistols, and aided and abetted the
Use of detonating canes thai ex-

ploded on the sidewalk and made
the unwary pedstrian jump half
way across the street. AH day
long it was boom-boom-boo- iu

and crack-crack-cra- ck, until ears
Were deafened and nervous ss
I ems wrecked. Oh. we had a
locly lime on the Olorious
Fourth. The excitement never
waned for a minute. Fir.--t little
Willie would bb.w op; his thumb
with a lov cannon. Hum little Jim
my would hold a cannon crack
er between his teelh until there
weren't any teeth left, (hen iiliie
Jane would come running in wiih
a hand bleeding from a lov pislol
explosion, then a runaway hoj-.-.- ;

...... . .. .I : 11. 1 twouiii o icariug down ine
md Hie ambulance Would ru-- li

ilouir with Ihe gong soundiir--
madly. and the lire department
woiinl come roaring 1111 to put out

1 doen iires at once. At ni-l- i!

I here were gorgeous fireworks 0:1

very lawn and in every vacant
I, with Ihe same patriotic rush

f ambulances and lire vngiiM-s- ,

ind cannonading and accidents
ind contla-r- at ions lasting far in- -

the night. N l day the papers
would print the name news. t!

was thrilling. In l'.mxwe bar:! 'd

hat 1(': persons had been kili 'd
ind ii. Itiii injured most of ihem
liildreu The iievl ear there

well md tpiite so many hu a

men r,,(!-- but Ihe fatalil ic ran
ui to JIT). In even ears ."l.'l.iiiio

pairmls wert killed or maiin.-d- .

nd liieii all at once we bc-a- u o

nn; 11(1011 such slaughle as l"oid- -
sh and wicked. We began lo
egislale against the deadly can

non cracker ami toy pistol and all
their vicious ilk. We organized
municipal celebrations win-r-

leautiful fireworks were sc! off al
night, harmlessly jn Ihc public
arks, lo iae inspiring music m

bands and orchestras. Instead of
juvenile cannonades we had ad

dresses bv oiihlie limn. Instead
of stirring up I be Imspil ais and
lire departments, we packed a

family lunch basket and went to

Ihe park or the country. The
Fourth of July is now a day oi'

peace, rcsl and recreation, of
pleasant and dignified celebra-

tion, in nearly every American
city. And maybe, after all. we're
just as patriotic as we used to be.

:o :

Two Sundays right together is

loo much for anyone.
:o:

The whole push Hm-ila- , Cur-rau- za

and Villa must get out if

peace is obtained.
:o:- -

"Tiim many operations are per-

formed without justifiable cause,"
says Dr. Charles II. .Mayo, of
Rochester, Minn. And it is sus-

pected that the Mayos ought to
know.

:o:
Some fellow has suggested lhal

Ihe state publish a pamphlet
showing the good and bad points
of political candidates. We know
some who arc running for stale
ollices who would md show up

very well, if the truth was told.
:o:

Carranza's friends declare that
Villa is "drunk with ambition."
And Iluerla is known to be pick-

led with brandy and caclus juice.
Apparently Carran.a imagines he

is "Ihe only sober one in the
n-owd- which is also a bad
symptom.

ChHdrcm Cry

WON

for Flotchor's

The Hind You Have Always Eonght, and which has lccn
in use for over () years, lias borne the siniitnre of

and Jias been made under liii pcr-f- S

r sonal Mipcrvision since its Infancy.fSjSiU' Allow no one to deceive you in tiiL.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-yoo- d " are but
lxperiiaents that trifle Avitli and endanger the health of
Iniunt arid Children IZipericncu against Isnerhnciit

Wh&t Is CASTORIA
Caieforin is a harmless pnbstiluto for Castor Oil, Iare
proric. Irois a?;ct Soothing: Syrups. It is pleasant. 15
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its jrjrc is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays I"ev .rishness. I'or more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation,
I'JatnleTJcy, "Wind Colic, all Teethinjy Troubles and
DiurrlmM. It reprulate.s the Stoniat-I- t and Ilowcls,
nssiir.il. ites the I'ood, jivinqr healthy and natural felccp
1h.o Children's I'anacea The --dothcr's Friend.

sznumz CASTORIA always
) Bears thefft

VT9sd Have Always Boughta rj 1

Sn Use For
IE CHNTAUP COM

F m' .JT .?b

J I you e, y Hi. i'oUi ill?
Why, of c::rsi y-'t- did

:o :

Will .liill I Kihl.i V.', le- - appoiul-marsli- al

ed I'niled Stale- - : II

that wav.
:o:

It is hai-i- l for pic !.. io the
b-s- t I hey can V.lleu (h'-- Hi l

!h"se ai'oi;! Ih.-- will be saljs
1 I with i!iii'v can no.

Tw ei: I - !'o! t c di.'!'ces wi-:-

n ! 'd in Lam a.-N- -e cuulv tUv-iii- --

ihe month of .June.
:o:

i ! "s si i n't ii , that :i ii ! t

hae been charged
io ,r. piei-poii- .Morgan since his
d.-al- ?

Democratic hard-tim- es item:
i'i i v bank in Ihe United States.
and mam" of the larger mercantile

t aid is li men I s were obliged to
ejo.--e t'icij- - doors la-- t i urday.

at.
TliAN

ICrH. Fiolrof-- . V.uur.nr.. 1 o-a- lael.
or crop cath year.

FAMOU55"MTSSOURI
SLOPE CCL'i-:TN- Y Writs or sw TUe

DAY, JULY 6, 1914.

Sicrnatiire of

Over 30 Years
l - V, N tt W V O F K CITY.

' nil" i

l!. lwi e;i Moyer .'ll!i the I. W.
I W. Ihc stale of Montana is md
I ikely to liml a dull summer.

:o:
t iovt iH'ii- - Morehcad delivered

'lie til of July oration at
;nler. a i ul from one who heard

it, said it was a splendid address.
: o :

It peee Ty Cobb when he
thinks how much meal he could
!i ic pu icha se(. for the s5o he
paid for punching the butcher.

:o:
Nature should hae proided

the potato bug with a "horn" so
that could dodge him
the same as they do the auto-
mobile.

The promoters ,,f (he music
are said to be working- - in

If this be true, it is
safe to guess that none of Iheni
are members of church choirs.

i
-- 4
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